## INSTRUCTIONS
Go to http://mpswebpay.mpsaz.org beginning July 22nd to pay conveniently online. Or, you may mail or drop-off this completed form with the appropriate payment before the first day of school.

### DEBT OWED
From previous school year(s). See your account at http://mpswebpay.mpsaz.org and fill in amount... $ 

### OPTIONAL ITEMS
- **Student Activities Fundraiser Donation**: $10.00
- **Yearbook**: Price increases to $35 March 16th. $30.00
- **P.E. T-Shirt** (Circle Size: S M L XL): $7.00
- **P.E. T-Shorts** (Circle Size: S M L XL): $9.00

### VOLUNTARY MATERIAL DONATIONS
The following classes use consumable materials as part of the learning experience. The amount listed is a recommended donation to cover the cost of these materials. Voluntary materials donations do not qualify as ECA tax credits. (Please refer to your students' requested classes listed below.)

- **Art**
  - AR01: Per class/ per semester $8.00
  - AR03: Per class/ per semester $13.00
  - AR05, AR19: Per class/ per semester $15.00

- **FACS**
  - FS14, FS15, FS60: Per class/ per semester $10.00

- **Industrial Tech.**
  - IT01: Per class/ per semester $10.00

- **PERFORMING**
  - MU08: Per class/ per semester $5.00

- **ARTS**
  - MU03, MU05, MU10, MU19, MU21, MU23, MU25: Per class/ per semester $5.00

### CAFETERIA PAYMENT
Prepayments may be made starting July 8th using a credit/debit card or e-check by visiting www.myschoolbucks.com.

For other payment types, please complete and return the Meal Prepayment Form, with this fee schedule and indicate the prepayment amount. $ 

### TOTAL DUE
Calculate the total amount due when returning this form. $ 

### PAYMENT OPTIONS (Do NOT send cash)
- **Check #**: (Make check payable to your school. Include student I.D. # on the check.)
- **Money Order #**: 
- **Online payment receipt #**: Pay registration fees online at http://mpswebpay.mpsaz.org beginning July 22nd.
  
  For online payment questions call 480-472-0133.

---

Please check your portal for classes before paying fees!